The Vascular Low Frequency Disease Consortium (VLFDC) has partnered with the Vascular Surgery COVID-19 Collaborative (VASCC) to build a platform for international, multi-institution investigation of the implementation of central venous access line teams during the COVID-19 pandemic.[@bib1] Sixty hospitals in 13 countries and 37 states participated in the study. Like the VLFDC, the VASCC aims to be inclusive and collaborative with all participants worldwide. The VLFDC has shared their structure in detail with the VASCC to include the steering committee, deidentified web-based data collection, the opportunity for all participants to have authorship on resulting manuscripts, and the invitation to all participants to submit project proposals and spearhead project execution in partnership with VLFDC leadership.[@bib2]

Work is currently under way to adapt VLFDC processes and documentation to the VASCC.[@bib3] A primary objective of the VLFDC structure is to make participation as straightforward as possible. A template protocol for Institutional Review Board submission that will serve as the umbrella approval for all VLFDC-related projects is distributed to participants along with detailed data dictionaries and every effort is made to limit data entry for each project to 20 minutes. Participants can choose to submit data for as many or as few projects as they are interested in. Projects that are currently being developed by VASCC address the issue of the impact of rescheduling of elective vascular operations and procedures and the vascular complications of COVID-19. Like the VLFDC, VASCC participants will be encouraged to submit additional project proposals.

The vascular surgery community has already expressed an outpouring of desire to collaborate to examine the impact of COVID-19 on vascular disease, to document the vascular surgeon\'s response to the pandemic, and to create valuable resources that can be used now and in future public health emergencies. We are confident that by modeling the VASCC after the VLFDC, the VASCC will serve as a mechanism for vascular surgeons worldwide to come together to accomplish these goals.
